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				Triathlon Coaching by Experts - Achieve your Goals!
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"NEWS FLASH" - The 2005 World Duathlon Championships will be held in Newcastle (our home town)! Sign up for coaching now, and receive a specific customised duathlon training program for this race (we know the course - and the bike will be hilly).

Welcome to Training Smart Online! 

	
Do you need a triathlon training program that works?


	

Are you tired of training hard and not getting results?



	
Just starting out and need direction with your training?


	
Wishing you had a triathlon coach to provide advice and motivation?



You need TrainingSmartOnline.com! 

We design triathlon training plans that work! We cater for ALL ABILITY LEVELS (beginner to elite), WORLDWIDE. Our company is founded by professional triathletes & coaches with the desire to achieve, and the results to prove it. Our expert triathlon coaches can design you an affordable, customised triathlon training schedule that helps you to achieve your goals - whether that be winning or simply finishing.

Choose your own triathlon training program - click here!

 
Our triathlon coaches can design you a training program for:

- Long Course, Half-Ironman, and Ironman Triathlon
- Olympic Distance Triathlon
- Sprint/Short Course Triathlon
- Aquathlon
- Duathlon
- Swimming, Cycling, and/or Running

Boyd Conrick (pictured left) has won over 50 international triathlon events during his career as a professional triathlete. In his first ever Ironman triathlon, Boyd finished in a time of 8:59. This result was achieved in the 2004 Forster Australian Ironman Triathlon. Prior to his recent switch to long course racing, Boyd was the NSW State Olympic Distance Triathlon Champion. See Boyd's results.




Site Overview

Training Programs - Outlines the triathlon coaching services and training plans that we offer.
Get Your Program - A secure page to order your program and an overview of the steps involved.
Contact a Coach - Contact your triathlon coach.
Triathlon Coaches - Get to know your triathlon coach. See our credentials and media articles.
Athlete Profiles - Meet the athletes that we coach and see their results.
Free Triathlon Articles - Great advice on triathlon coaching, triathlon training and racing!
Reviews and Results - Check out the results of our athletes/clients and their reviews. 
Triathlon Links - Links to great triathlon sites and useful triathlon training information.

    Bahis Siteleri - CanlÄ± Bahis Siteleri Listesi Sunan Bahis Platformu.

        CanlÄ± Ä°ddaa Siteleri - CanlÄ± Ä°ddaa Siteleri ve Åžirketleri.
LisanslÄ± Bahis Siteleri - TÃ¼rkiye LisanslÄ± Bahis Siteleri Sunan Site.
Ä°ddaa Sistem - Ä°ddaa Sistem Nedir ve NasÄ±l OynanÄ±r?
  GÃ¼venilir Bahis Siteleri  - GÃ¼venilir Bahis Siteleri Genel Bilgileri.
Hepsibahis - Hepsibahis - Youwin CanlÄ± Bahis ve Ä°ddaa Sitesi
Bahigo - Bahigo Åžans OyunlarÄ± Sitesi.
CanlÄ± Bahis Siteleri - Mobilbahis giriÅŸ gÃ¼ncel adresi ve linkleri.
Triathlon FAQ - Questions about our triathlon training programs and triathlon coaching.
Privacy Policy - Our privacy policy.
Terms of Use - The Training Smart Online terms and conditions. 
Mission Statement - Our triathlon coaching philosophy.



TOP   "The no.1 source for triathelon training programs,  triatholon coaching, and triathalon training articles" 
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